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i

.

Tim funeral of ICutlo , the tenyearold-
I i daiiKhter of 9. S. NiUh , Juiiltor of tlio Ma-
S

-

Bonlo temple , took places nt 10 o'clock yostcr-
i day morning, Kcv. T. J. Mackuy oniulatlnir.-

Mr.
.

. CJny (J. Hnrton of Omaha entertained n-

P. ' lllttlo party of eltflit couples at Manawa last
;, ' evening. Supixjr was served tit the hotel.
' . The OiiKitmii.H uru beginning to appreciate the

Inleo.
> : All Saints' OiiIM will meet In rcjrulnr ses-

sion
¬

Friday afternoon , Juno 27. at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. James Cnilgirilk , on Eighth
: , nvcnuo , between .Sixteenth and Seventeenth
i ' etrectH.-

F

.

i Mrs. John Downs died yesterday at the
* I'' Bellinger hospital on Lower Hroadway , aged
J { thirty-two years. 'J'lio rcmitlns wcrosentto-
f ,' ( llcnwoo.l last evening over the Uurllngton
% for IntorincTit.
'' { Murriiigo licenses wcra Issued yesterday to
' " A. E. Maxon and Lena Stnbb , and Union

KcHjler and Thorsa Kappors , all of this city.
, j Miss ICappo-rs arrived hero from Sweden only
. - three days ago.
'
; Tim ladles of All Saints' chapel have pur-

chased
-

'
,,, the house and lot at No. al( ) Twenty-

llrst
-

' ' street , for a rectory , and the rectorKcv.
i ' Charles S. Helm , haa been duly Installed
,
'

.
- there with his family.

; . Shorty O'Neill , the diminutive being who
: T has ofllclatcd as janitor about the police sta-

tion
-

. , patrol house and city building for the
past llfteen days , while serving out a
line , was released Wednesday evening , but
ho proceeded to celebrate in such a vocifer-
ous

¬

manner that his liberty did not last long ,
' . rind he was again locked up.

-', . The Uodgo Light CSuards' party at Manawaf-
. last evening was a great success. There
,f were about seventy-live couples In attend-
' mice , and the boys netted nearly $ M for tin
' company fund. Dancing , boating anil re-

freshnients
-

* were the order of the livening-
.It

.

is safe to say that these lake parties will
soon bo very popular , and it is right that
they should be.

Dan Ferguson , the park policeman sta-
tioricd

-

, . at litg Lake park , has shut down on-
It seining In the lake , and on Wednesday night
? discovered John Sterling engaged in fishing
t there by wholesale. The policeman appro-

priated
¬

the net and turned it over to the park
commissioners. Sterling was allowed to go ,

but will be vigorously prosecuted If again
caught seining or otherwise illegally fishing.

Judge MctJco discharged live vugs yester-
day

¬

morning , and lined A. H. Darnell and W.-

H.
.

. Henry 11.0') and fi'.UIO respectively for
disturbing the peace and using obscene lan-
guage

¬

In the presence of ladles. Henry also
Insulted Officer Wageck when the latter nr-

; rested him , and the Judge held that this in
Itself merited a line of 15 and costs. John

' Koach will likewise bo required to contribute
15.10 for disturbing the peace before ho can

' . regain his freedom.
The concert by the boy choir of St. Paul's

church at Masonic temple last evening was
attended by n good sized audience and nearly
enough money was net ted to take the uovs on
their proposed summer outing trip to Spirit
Lake. The singing of Mrs. Stella Heevo-
Loomls was greatly enjoveil. Mrs. Iooms! is
the latest addition to the musical circles of
the city and will lie a verv popular one. The
programme was a meritorious one and was
excellently rendered.

Owing to numerous other attractions In the
city last evening , there was a small audience
In the Young Men's Christian association
rooms last evening to hear the lecture of Mr ,
Fred fLooinis on "Tho Growth of Culture. "
The lecture was very Interesting and was
thoroughly appreciated by those present.
The lecture was illustrated by stereopticon
views thrown upon a screen by Mr. C. H-
.Judson.

.
. After the lecture , ice cream was

served. A Bin-ill sum was netted for the
Young Men's Christian association and the
Uhnutiuiqua circle , .

Work was commenced yesterday cleaning
out the waterworks reservoir at the head of
Glen avenue. The gate into the sewer was
opened , and the reservoir will bo emptied by
tonight. It was deemed unwise to throw the
gate wide open'for fear that the sewer would
not bo able to carry all the water and would
overflow. The sides of the reservoir were
not found to bo In an unusually bad condition.
there being simply a deposit of about half an
Inch of pulverize : ! kaolin , which was readily
washed down with a hose. During the next
day or two water will bo furnished direct
from the pumping stition.-

At

.

"Tlio . . . . . . . , , . -, .
Allison's $ gal. fruit jars , from 1.40 to $ ! . :

per doz ,

Mason's quart fruit jars , from * ! . 'JO to 1.15per doz-
.Mason's

.
' pint fruit jars , per doz. , 1.Largo Jolly glasses , per doz. , tlo.( )

Small jelly glasses , per doz. , fiOc.
All stoneware , po.r gil. , sic-
.At

.

"The Famous , " :iOO Bro.ulway.-

J.

.

. U. Bixhy , steam Hunting , sanltarv engi-
neer

¬

, UI3 Life building , Oinnliu ; '.'03 tierriam
block , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

good hose reel free with ovcry 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxby'a.-

Dr

.

, II. S. West , porcelain crown anil bridge-
work , No. 12 Pearl.

Oriental fiiucy goods , Japancso goods , im-
ported

¬

tlroworUs , etc. , at the Ulilneso bazaar ,
ti.i7 Main st. _

A Dupnrli'tl SlHtor.-
At

.
n meeting of Chapter II , P. E. O. lichl

Thursday , Juno I',1 , 1800 , the following was
presented , ortloretl spread upon the records ,
nnd the secretary instructed to send copies of
the sumo to the sorrowing family , and to
have the stuno published In the P. E. O.
Record i

IJoalh hiiHiigiiln entered Chapter H , of ther. K. O. , burdening our hearts with sorrow for
the loss of another sister.-

On
.

Wi dnoslay.: Jiitui 11 , 1890. N'clllu Olm-pmanKvnns
-

was railed from earthly ties to her
homo ahovo ; nnd wo. as a society , wish toox-
nross

-
sorrow for onr lo < s , und sympathy for

the horoavod onos. Mi-s. Kvans Iris ho.on-
nn actlvo immihor slneo Its establishment In
Counoll Illutrs.-

AITiiUlo.
.

. olillu-lnj : , conurous , over ready andwilling to lutid a holpliiK handjuvorolioorf-
ul.

-
. full of huoyanoy nnd hojio ; shn tookplous-

uro
-

In Imparting to olhors xoiiio of the MII-
IHhlnoof

-
her own llfoj and was a tlovotoil wlfo.

lovlnc dunchter and sister , and utriiiV frlond-
.nhohas

.

KOIIU and wo mourn hoto| < s ; the
toiiBiio t hat nttuiodwortlsof kindness Is stlllod
In death.-

Wo
.

miss her familiar fai'o. wo sorrow for wo-
uro personally horoavod , and wonder why ouo-
to dear , so noar. so Koulul and t rue , why ono so-
uvorroady toliolptdiouhl ho thusiinu.Nuooti'dlv
taken from our midst ; und only can wo foul
consoled with tlm thouKlit that though I hero
Is Morrow on ourth thorti Is Joy In heaven.

In our hlttorost trial a voleo from ahovo
Bays "Wrlto , " hut with eyes wlih the
ulart ) of the world thiM > rlliiiK Is often Invis ¬

ible , until the heat from the fiirnai'o of ulHI',-
1tlon

-
hflimsout the ffooid eluur and distinct ,

then with what doltcht wo road of "a nrcvjnci
In whoso rolitn no grlof shall KIIIIW thu heart
Iiml never shall a tender tlo ho nrokon , " and
of a hereafter whore tlmro Kluill lu) neither
Kinow nor snll'oi luh- , only a hrlKht uturual o-

.iatOllCO.
-

. .lAMK II. lUl.IIWIN ,
NKI.I.U : H. SAIIKTT.;

_ Committee-

.Tlio

.

CtiiuliiK 'I rout.
The following Is tlio programme for the on-

tortiilnment
-

to bo clven by Miss Ix'elllo Old-
hum ( Hutchur) Sutunlay evening In Hoyal-
Aivanum hull. Admission no cents :

.iiM uuiJ-. . Nesviidlia-
.Itcdtatlon

..Thora
Nellie Hatohi'iOIdham.-

Duett
..Minnie MerKel and l.ou I'orterllold ,

Hecltatlon Itulliin l.ove Sun-; (original ) . , . .
.Nellie II. Uldhiim-

.1'jlo
.

I a. Noctinne. Frank Schuliort
1 b , IHndo u la VuUo. . . .KulsslKo-

rI'laiio. ,. .. llellu Uolilnsou
Violin. .. . . . . Vli-k-lnlii Itohlnson-
Vlollncollo. ,. Mr , John Ilrown

Intermission.-
Itecltutlon.

.
. . ..The Mln nutle

Nellie II , Oldham.
Bole. ,.TlioOUl and the Young Marie

Mrs.V , W , licrnnui.-
Itutiltut

.
Ion. ..Toluphonlo Conversation

Nelllo II. Uldhain.-
BtryUcu

.
lllaati l.ust club a. l'hmrotto..Itur!

Lost A gold bangle , oiwu monogram , "W-
W. . H. " botweea 403 Olcu avo. ami "Tho
Famous ," Finder rewarded uy louviug nt
'"i'ho rauious ," 200 Broadway.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Fritz May Slmvo on Sunday Until the

Court Orders Differently.

WORK ON THE FOUNTAIN PROGRESSES ,

I'lfe Wedding -XnwH Kroin the
Cyolonc Thrt Laundry Sinoko-

Nitlminuo The Ouard'H-
1'arty at Mininwii.

Another barberous casts was tried yester-
day

¬

before Judge MeOce. . It was the out-
growth

¬

of the light bctweaa Ilcrnhardl
and the other barbcr.4 of the city to sea
whether Sunday shaving may continue In
peace and quiet or must bo relegated to ton-

sorlal
-

holes in the wall , or dished up In orig-
inal

¬

packages. Fritz came out on top , and for
awhile at least Sunday shaving will flourish
like a green bay live. As long as that lasts
commercial tourists and others who desire to
enjoy their day of rest in the shady parks
and beautiful glens of the Hlulfs will not bo
compelled to cross the river in order to have
their chins polished or their whisker* pruned.-

ICmmett
.

Tinley appeared for the barbers'
association ana Colonel W. V. Jxipp was on
hand to see that the defendant had fair play-
.It

.

will bo remembered that Bernhardl was
acquitted by a jury in Justlfo Shttiv. ' court on
Tuesday of the same charge , at which time
the prosecuting witnejs w.is Constable Co-
valt.

-
. Yesterday morning Attorney

Tinloy attempted to show that Covalt
had not acted in good faith , and been unduly
tnlluenced In his selection of a jury. All of
the Jurors were sitlipwnnid as witnesses , but
were not placed upon the stand , as the ques-
tion

¬

hinged upon a legal point. Covalt was
examined to some length , and there were sev-
eral

¬

lively verbal set-tos between him and
the cross-examining attorney , Mr. Finley ,
which provoked more or less merriment.
There were also several tilts between opposing
counsel , and on two or throe occasions the
judge and Colonel Happ engaged in brief and
spirited controversies. After hearing the evi-
dence

¬

, the judge held that the case In Justice
Schuiv.'s court settled the matter , inasmuch
a the proceedings had been properly con-
ducted

¬

, which was virtually another acquit-
tal

¬

for Hcrnhardi. It was ordered , however,

that the case go to the district court , and
that until the case is decided there , Bern-
hard

-
! will bo allowed to shave on Sundays

unmolested. The attorney for ths defense In-

sisted
¬

that the case against Uernhardi also
covered those against his three workmen ,

who wore also arrested , but the judge would
not have It that way , and they will be tried
later.

*
If you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or

real estate security , at lowest rates , see E. II-
.Sheafo

.

& Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main
street , up-stairs.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Shoafe & Co-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on thu-
Judtl & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , OO-
JBroadway. .

ic Fountain.
The work of placing the new Bayllss park

fountain in position is progressing satisfac-
torily

¬

, and attracts hundreds of spectators.
Commissioner Perogoy's "ad" in yesterday's
Bii: : for -Oi ) more bosses laid the ile.sl red ef-

fect
¬

, as ho had over one thousand applications
before noon , ' ' 'ho fountain will bo entirely
put together by tomorrow night , and it is pos-

sible
¬

that all the plumbing and w.itor connec-
tions

¬

will also bo made by that time. It is in-

tended
¬

to have the fountain In operation Sun-
day

¬

If possible. It bus been suggested that it
would bo very appropriate to have tin "open-
inc"

-
of some kind when the fountain is com-

pleted
¬

, even if it is no more than the opening
of nn original package. The park commis-
sioners

¬

take very kindly to the idea , and it Is
very probable that they will conclude to have
a band concert , speeches , etc. , in the park on
the evening that the fountain is put in opera
tion.AH the work progresses , and the design be-
come.

¬

. * more npp nvnt , the beauty of the foun-
tain

¬

is Increased , and publio satisfaction in-

tensities
¬

accor.lingly-
.It

.

is conceded by all that there is nothing
handsomer in this part of the country , anil
the J. L. Mott iron works of New York , have
reason to bo proud of the first sample of their
work bent into this part of the country-

.It
.

is not yet decided whether or not to
light the fountain with incandescent lights
this year , but it is the generally expressed
wish that the work shall not now bo loft half
dune alter such an auspicious beginning has
been made. All that la neeassary to give the
final touch to the foundation is the incan-
descent

¬

lighting. This light in colored glass
would give a beautiful effect , and it is hoped
that the arrangements already partially com-
pleted

¬

lor putting it in will not bo allowed to-
drop. .

*

The sentiment of many who visited the
park yesterday was expressed by one-heavy
taxpayer who declared , "I can now see plainly
where our park levy Is expanded , and I be-
lieve

¬

that I can see my two mill tax right
hero. I don't suppose that this is all of it ,
in fact I know that it Isn't half of it, yet I
would be satisfied If it was the whole , for I
can got more than that amount of satisfaction
looking at this fountain. It is a beautiful
thing , mid will bo as great nn attraction to
strangers us it will bo to our own citizens. I
believe In keeping the- public improvements
abreast if not ahead of the city , and the park
commissioners have done that In this respect.
They have done a big thing and they should
bo given credit for it. "

The fountain proper weighs a Httlo over
eight tons , and will cost. Including the basin
anil setting , nearly $: , ( )00.

For one week , waterworks , 1200. Now
York plumbing company.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 5''T Broadway.

The Manhattan sporting heiuln.'w , 418 B-

way.
-

.

Happily Wcdilcil.-
A

.

very pretty wedding and thoroughly
happy event as well was that of Mr. KIchard-
Oglesby Wells of St. Lous and Miss Ivanlllo
Pearl ilattcnlmucr , at the residence of the
bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs , 1 1. F. Hattcn-
hauer

-

, No. &IO Seventh avenue , yestord.iy-
afternoon. . The ceremony was performed by-

Uov T. J. Maekay of St. Paul's church , the
services being In accordance with the Episco-
pal

¬

ritual. There was present u laivfo mini-
her of Invited guests , among them Mr. and
Mi's. James M. VV ells of Creston , parents of
the groom. Tho' parlors where the ceremony
was performed were perfect floral bowers.

Miss Nellie X.urmuehlcn played the wed-
ding march in a very artistic and pleasing
manner. At the conclusion of the ceremony
the newly wedded couple , relatives and In-

vited
¬

guasts sat down to an elaborate wed-
ding

¬

dinner. The groom is well known here.
having been for some time a clerk in the local
oil leu of the Burlington , and now holds a
responsible position with the Omaha & St.
Louis railway company. Thtf bride is a
reigning favorite in Council IMulTs society ,

and she will ho greatly missed In social
circles hero. The presents given the brldu
were costly , numerous and unique in design.

The happy couple , accompanied by the
parents of the groom , left last evening for
Creston , where they will visit for a few days
before going east on an extended wedding
trip. The hearty congratulations of many
friends and boat wishes for future happiness
and prosi crity are theirs.-

S.

.

. I) Waitsworth it Co. , COT Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company.

Watch the papers for the programme ,

Dalby's band at the minstrels Friday night ,

Dourpsoy Bros , , Ml Main street , Is the only
place in town where you can got fresh tind
delicious confectionery.

1 1m HUOIIU of tlm Cyclone.-
Mr.

.
. mid Mrs. E , U , Fonda returned yester-

day
¬

from the scciia of the cyclone 'In Paw
Paw , III. Ther| nelco was one of the * schol-
ars

¬

killed In the school house. Mr. Fonda
says the calamity cannot bo described , and
the attempts of the reporters have been at-

tended
¬

by many Inaccuracies of statement.
For instance , some of the papers have stated
that of the seven who were killed In the school-
house , the nearest body wan picked up a tulle

or more away. The fact Is that the one farth-
est

¬

from the school house was not more than
twenty roils away , the others being much
nearer. The teacher and the children were
stripped of nearly every bit of clothing , the
terrible whirl of the wind tearing their gar-
ments

¬

away from them. Their death must
have been almost Instantaneous. Some of the
residents are very much opposed to again build'-
Ing n school house on that site , preferring
rather to have a monument erected there In
memory of the victims. Others propose that
another school house bo built , and that within
It there be placed u tablet bearing a record of
the awful calamity. Last Sunday there worn
at least ten thousand people who visited the
scene , there bclngsucclal trains and hundreds
of carriages.

At "The FaiMoiifl."
Best country butter per Hi , lOe.
Fresh country egga , per doz. , ' 'Oo.
Full cream cheese , per 11)) . , lOc.
California ham , per lb. , So.
Good flour , per fiO-lb sack , $1-

."Tho
.

Famous , " 200 Broadway.

Not Kvon Decent Smoke.
Council Bluffs folk * are the most patient on-

eartn. . Otherwise they would not endure for
twenty-four hours the cloud of smoke , or
rather the belching forth of n storm of sooty
flakes from the laundry at the corner of-

i'carl street and Sixth avenue. The sooty
flakes are so thick as to cause residents in
that vicinity to shut up their houses , while
those who choose to got air at any cost rather
than smother have the pleasure of seeing
their carpets and furaituro ruined. Ordinary
smoke Is bad enough , but the stuff th at pours
from the stacks of this laundry isn't even
decent smoko. If the city has any organiza-
tion

¬

hiving the] disposition and the power to
put a stop to such a nuisance It ought to turn
Its energies In that direction. It Is said that
the laundry folks at some times in the near
future arc to provide a mnolco consumer ,
or something to modify the cause of coin-
plaint.

-

. Those who have to suffer with the
present nuisance would 1)3 greatly gr.itllied-
if the concern would take a vacation until its
apparatus does get hero and it is prepared to-

do business in such a way as not to call for so
great a sacrifice on the part of those who are
foolish enough to supposes that they have
some rights which oven smokestacks are
bound to respect.

>
Desirable dwellings located in all parts of

the city , for rent by E. H. Shoafo & Co. ,

Broadway anil Main st. up statrc.-

Go

.

and see the "Three Llttlo Maids from
School" at Hughes' hall Friday night.

Prostrated by tin; Ilcnt.
Several cases of persons who have boon se-

verely
-

affected by the heat have bsou re-

ported
¬

, but no fatal cases of sunstroke have
yet occurred. O.llccr Doyo was obliged to
leave his beat Wednesday and was taken
homo from police headquarters on n stretcher.
His condition is not. regarded as critical , but
ho will be unable to resume work for several
nays.

Mary Harney , n servant girl employed in
the household of Uov. B. P. McMenomy , was
also prostrated , and for a while her condition
was critical , but she Is now recovering.

The Council Bluffs Carpet company are
selling goods at hot weather prices. There
is nothing liner , cooler or batter than their
now Japanese matting for summer use.

Kelley & Younkerman are headquarters
for all kinds of fresh vegetables , delivered
prom ptly in all parts of the city.

Homo Fun.-
A

.

rich treat of local minstrelsy is promised
at Hughes' hall this evening. A sparkling
overture is prepared , in which E. M. Thorn ¬

ton , James Mulqueen and others take part.-
In

.

the olio there will bo acrobatic specialties
by John Kirkland and Bob Dailoy , song and
dance by Tommy Keating , and a few Teutonic
ticklers by Ed F. Cogloy. The entertainment
will close with the rollicking musical farce ,
"Mr. Mikado , or Japanese from Manawa. "
The following is the cast :

Mr. Mikado Itccdo (dispenser of privileges
for Manawa ) lauk MuWilliams-

ICokochief tsxecutloner , the Hilly Mnloney-
of colored society Kd K. C'ojdoy

I'oo Hali , u conglomerated olllveholdor and
bribu-takt-r 1'hll 1'uschol-

Pish Tosh , u Hlg lake aristocrat
K. A. Ingoldsby

Ntnkl; I'oo , a rello of New. York's world
fair boom Henry 1'asuhol

Tea Hov , a page (don't turn over)
Duncan DurniiiKh-

Yum Yum , ( Three MUlts Maids I i. R Ihmhes-
I'lttl Slnsj , from the VT. ICt-atlng
Peep Ho , ( Hloomer School. ) Hob Dally
ICatislia , an old hot corn beauty

Tom II. Hughes
Japanese nobles , colored barbers , alinond-

eycil
-

beautiescelestial politicians , and
ward workers hy the company.

Miss Margaret Uoeh6 will servo as accom-
panist.

¬

. Prof. Dalby's orchestra will abe par¬

ticipate.

From now until July 1 wo are going to
knock all previous attempts at low prices.-
Wo

.

will guarantee to sell you goods cheaper
than you over bought the same quality or
money returned. Best quality India challies-
i; i and 5 cents yard. Good sateens 8 , 10 and
12)4 cents yard ; the quality cannot bo dupli-
cated

¬

In the city at the price. All of our
fancy dress buttons at just hid f price. Just
think of It. Where can you get such bar-
gains

¬

I Only at Cully's. Wo will sell you
yard wldo sheeting fie yard that is bettor
than Lawrence L. L. Good yard wide
bleached muslin Co yard , worth 8. Good
dress ginghams 11)40) yard , worth
SJij. Wo will save you money
on nil white goods , lace llouncings , gloves ,

mitts , hose , corsets , fans and parasols. Baby
caps at your own price ; wo have too many. If
you should happen to want a line wool dross
wo will save you at least S3 per cent. If you
are after bargains wo are bound to got your
trade. Ladles' Imported hem stitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, fie , worth lOc. Heats' imported
hem stitched handkerchiefs , lOc , it for .Vic ,

that are worth Just double. This is pretty
large talk ; call and see the goods and satisfy
yourselves. Wo give a handsome present
with each and every cash purchase to the
amount of 1.

3-'S Broadway , C. C. Coi.i.y.

The gasoline stove is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electrio Light Co.'s
gas stove.

National Ktlltorlnl Association.B-
OSTON'

.

, Mass. , Juno 20. At the session of
the National Editorial association today
Chairman Parker of the committees on adver-
Using made a report on a schedule of uniform
advertising rates running per inch from 75
cents per week to $10 per year and per column
from $10 per week to ? 100 per year.-

Bettlo
.

of Arkansas reported favorably upon
the proposition for afllllatlou with the Ameri-
can

¬

Newspaper Publishers' association for
associate membership , having agreed upon
terms for all weekly papers connected with
the National Editorial association of § 1 yearly ;

for papers published oftener In towns of 10-

XX

, -
) population $10 , and In towns of 10,000, and

15,000 population 15. The report was ac ¬

cepted-
.At

.

the afternoon session Carl Snydcr of
the Nonpareil of Council H hi ITs read a paper
on "Thu Emancipation of the Party Press. "

*
Historian llanorol't'n Health.-

NnwiouT
.

, U. L , Juno 21.( [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin . Br.u.l Hon. George Bancroft ,

the historian , who is now at a hotel here , is-

in as good health as during tliu winter In
Washington , but moro feeble than when hero
last summer. Then ho was unable to in-

dulge
¬

in his favorlto recreation , horse-
back

¬

riding , which formerly made him a
familiar sight on the avenues , but was able
to ride out in his carriage. This year ho has
not yet done that. The condition of his
lealth Is such that probably ho will bo seen

on the streets but little if at all , Ho becomes
nero feeble and remains moro closely at-

lome , avoiding all excitement.

Cornell UnivtM-nliy HCOIVH a Victory.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , Juno 20 , ThoCornell

university crow scored a victory today by
defeating the University of Pennsylvania
crew by six lengths over a thivo mile course
n the fast time of 14 : CI. The Pennsylvania's

time was inU.; ( The fast time was largely
luo to the fact that a strong ebb was running
with the crews.

Illinois NOIIH ol' VctoraiiH.J-
ACKSOXVIU.U

.
, 111. , Juno 2<J. Governor

'ifor and staff came down today to attend
ho Sons of Veterans encampment. Gover-
ior

-

Flfer and lUehard Yatoa , son of the Illl-
lols

-

war irovurnor , delivered addresses. The
cauip breaks uy tomorrow ,

1HI. It.l +'Kr, '

llrt HUH llccii Invltnd to Itctiirn Imme-
diate

¬

to IIM| Country.I-
CnpvrtoM

.
tsn bu.jiimr * fJonlun Howt.1-

I AHI , Juno 20. (New York Herald Cable
Sjwclal to Tin : BiUtr-Tho: most Intercstct

man In Paris In the exulting but meagro news
from San Salvador Is Dr. Uafel Xaldlvar , foi
ten years president of that turbulent republic
and for the lostflvo *4rs n resident of Lute
ttu. As n Herald corvcsTpondcnt congratulatei
his excellency upon looking twenty years
younger than inlbSSwficnho wenttoexile , ho
pointed to a stack of dispatches upon Ills dcsl-
nnd said : "Good hew;} fromo homo has made
mo young again. I nm glad to make the gootl
hews known to the world through the Herald
which is so much road nnd re-

spected in our countries , nnd , un-

Hko the majority of North American
dallies , always deals with our polltlcu
changes with suOh profound savolr nnd dis-

interestedness.
¬

. A resolution , marked will
us little bloodshed us poslble , has taken place
In San Salvador. General Mcncndoz , who
during my absence usurped my power , is
dead ; his partisan , General Marzlal , who en-

deavored
¬

to oppose the popular upheaval
with tin armed force , has been killed and his
men routed ; General Carlos Czeta , n patri-
otic

¬

soldier nnd statesman , who has the
good wishes of all friends of the
republic , has been proclaimed presi-
dent

¬

of the provisional government ,

n general amnesty has been declared and I
have been Invited to return immediately to-

my country , Those are facts. There seems
some diversity of opinion as to the manner In
which General Mencndez met his death , and
unfortunately on this point my information is
not quite clear. Of ouo thing only , however ,

I am certain , and that is his death was sub-
sequent

¬

and did not .precede the revolution
which , by the way, did not come In the

least us a surprise to those who had been fol-

lowing
¬

closely the course of events
In San Salvador. Since February last
the whole country , disgusted with
Mencndez' arbitrary and despotic rule , has
been in a state of ferment anil excitement ,

during which ho had shot moro than two
hundred political opponents. The beginning
of the end came about two months ago , when
ho probably saw his game was up. I do not
believe the story printed of his death from
apoplexy while presiding over a banquet
given to celebrate the anniversary of my exile
from power. I think this story must bo the
invention of some believer in poetic justice
in my dispatches. I believe that , seeing his
course was run , he cither committed suicide
or along with General Marzlal , in endeavor-
ing

¬

to withstand the popular reaction nnd in-

dignation
¬

with his regime , was killed.

THE LOTTEItr ASIEXltMEST.

The Importance of the Victory Cannot
Ito Overestimated.

BATON Rounc , La. , June 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ] The importance of the
victory gained by the lottery yesterday in the
house cannot bo overestimated. A confer-
ence

¬

of antls was held this morning. Gov-
ernor

¬

Nichols was present. Senator Gen-
eral

¬

Montgomery made a proposition to ac-
cept

¬

the offer of the compromise made
by the prosecution some thi3's ago-
.It

.

is to submit the lottery question to the
white primaries based' on nn entirely legal
election. If the majority is in favor of the
lottery nil extra session will bo called and
the matter submitted to the people at the gen-
eral

¬

election in Ib'JJ' , if the legislature so de-
cides.

¬

. The tiino suggested for the holding
of the primaries is in April or May of next
year and for the calling of the extra session
thirty or forty days thereafter.-

At
.

the white democratic primaries , under
the terms of this proposition , the voters shall
vote upon : First , for or against the lottery
amendment ; second , for or against the call-
ing

¬

of an extra so3sioufor, the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

the amendment. This primary elec-
tion

¬

shall be held under the law jmsed at the
session of the legislature legalizing white
primaries and throwing around them all the
safeguards necessary for obtaining an honest
expression of the sentiment of the people.

Governor Nichols says he is always willing
to abide by what white democrats of the state
shall say.-

Mr.
.

. Morris , when questioned on the
subject , said that the simplest solution
of the question will bo to pass the lottery bill
at this session nnd to pass also the election
law for white primaries , as suggested , and ho-

is willing to give his guarantee in writing to
accept the decision of the whlto primaries , and
agrees to give up his proposition If ivjeetod-
by the white people ; and this method obvi-
ates

¬

the necessity and expense of the extra
session.

Chairman O'Sullivan' has called a caucus
for tonight to consider the compromise. The
lottery amendment was sent to the senate
today and an effort made to suspend the rules
lor reference to the committee , but objection
being made the mutter goes over.-

A

.

SiiCQCHiful Trial Trip.-
Pim.inn.i'iiiA

.
, Juno20. The official trial

trip of the United States cruiser Philadel-
phia

¬

, which took place over n measured
course off Long Island , was successful in
every way. She is known to have attained
a speed of over nineteen and one-half knots an-

hour.. When the distance is determined the fig-

ures
¬

will bo made greater by from } $
to 1 ' knot. The conditions yesterday were
not very favorable , there being a heavy fog
and a swift tide running , but notwithstand-
ing

¬

the vessel behaved admirably in till ro-

spccts.
-

. According to the figures given above
she has earned a snood premium of over
? 1U,000( , and if the estimates are correct she
is considerably faster than the Baltimore.-
On

.

her northern two-hour run she made n
trifle over the required 1 ! ) knots. On the
southern trip she made 20 knots an hour al-

most
¬

to the second.-

A

.

OiiriilK Youthful ltoller.U-
NIONrow.v

) .
, Pa. , Juno 20. A daring rob-

Lery
-

was perpetrated today at a little mining
town near hero. Jacob Atkinson , paymaster
for ttic Frick coke company , was placing the
salaries of the men in envelopes when ho was
startled by nn order to throw up his hands.-
Ho

.

looked up mid found himself confronted
by Perry Donnldbon , a youth of eighteen , a
resident of the village of Oliplmnt , who has
long been known us a tough boy. Atkinson
was ordered to keep quiet on pain of death.-
Donaldson

.

seized the envelope , containing
about ? l,200 , and made his escape into the
woods toward West Virginia. A posse is in-

pursuit. .

Mad No Other, Alternative.M-
vDitiD

.

, June 2J. TJho cabinet was op-

posed

¬

to declaring officially that the disease
now prevailing in Spain is cholera , but It
had no alternative , lii view of the report of
the sanitary commission. Today's reports
show two deaths at Guudlu , ouo at Berning-
amln

-

and ouo at Burcherta. Fresh cases are
reported at Jatlsta, Pu bla do Kugat , Bur-
cherta

-

and Eniva , .

Investigation shows that the cholera opl-

tlonile
-

at Puebla do Hugnt had Its origin in
the opening up of the old cemetery in which
the victims of the epidemic of 18s5 wore
buried.

What the Turners OlHcot To.-

Nr.w
.

Yoiiti , Juno 20. The portions of the
pVutform objected to by the North American
Turners are those recommending that all
further land grants and hales to individuals
Dr corporations , compulsory education , the
Introduction of German Instruction in com-

mon
¬

schools , the nbolltlou of all direct taxa-
tion

¬

, opposition to Sunday laws , cto. The
socialists say the Central Vcrein Is composed
almost entirely of capitalists , hence the dis-

satisfaction.
¬

. They claim they will not with ¬

draw.

U ToliitlonlstH Driven Hank.
CITY or MKXICO, Juno 20. Monterey tele-

grams
-

say the revolutionists under Kulso-
jindovtil attempted to cross the Klo Grande
yesterday from the United States six miles
west of Laredo , but were driven back by the
Mexican forces. Kamloviil and six men were
captured by the chief of pollco of Laredo ,

1'cx ,

The lOntombed MluqrM.-
Di'NUAii

.

, Pa. , Juno 20.Tho rescuing party
this evening huyo struck solid coal and unless
gas. pocUuts uro struck they will bo In the

Hill Farm mlno In the morning nnd the futo-
of the unfortunate victims will bo known.-

A
.

gang of men for two days has been out-
ting u tunnel from the Ferguson mlno to the
Hill farm mine , keeping the matter quiet.
Today tliniNithorltles stopped them Until It
can bo learned If thcro are ga dopo-Uts near
the tunnel. They were very close to the Hill
farm mine when stopped. .

A Notable lniiiict.C-
nicvoo

! | .
, Juno 20. Tonight nt the Palmer

house one of the most notable banquets given
In Chicago for a long tlmo was attended by-

3r0 prominent gentlemen , Including the
100 world's fair commissioners. The
nffalr was under the auspices of
the States association , n body of leading
Chicagoans organized to represent the states
of which they were former residents. The
purpose of the association Is to help provide-
the best facilities possible for exhibitors from
each state. The decorations of the banquet
hall were of the most elaborate character.
Chief Justice Fuller was among the
guests present. Addresses were made
by John Boyd Thatcher of Now
York , Mark L. MoDonald of California ,

Charles II. Jones of Missouri , Henry Exal ef
Texas and others. They discussed the
world's' fair In all Its manifold rotations.
Thomas B. Bryan of Chicago , a member of
the local directory , announced that the
resolution of the board favoring the
lake front was adopted under conditions
which had been found Impossible of fulfill ¬

ment. The directors now concur in deeming
the lake front site us impracticable.-

A
.

letter was road from President Harrison
expressing deep interest in the success of the
exposition. __

Spider Kelly AVlim Another Fight.C-
INTIKPOHT

.

, L. I. , Juno !!() . An enthusi-
astic

¬

crowd witnessed u fight tonight between
"Spider" Kelly of Harlem nnd Beuny Mur-
phy

¬

of England. ICelly Is the man who de-

feated
¬

"Chappy" Moran of England. The
men entered the ring nt about 10. ) pounds
each. They fought with two ounce Klovcs.
Murphy wasn't In It. ICelly forced the light-
ing

¬

from the start and in the third round
knocked Murphy down as often as ho could
rise until ho was unable to respond any mor-

e.Chnrtcr

.

Oak llaccs.I-
lAim'oiit

.
) , Conn. , Juno 20. Summary of

Charter Oak races :

2:2.'i: trot Jean Valjean won , Suissun sec-
ond

¬

, Membrluo Maid third. Best time
2:20: .f.

2:20: trot Dawson won in straight heats-
.Alicante

.

second , Colonel ICepp third. Best
time 2:22: # .

American Society of Civil IOnlnetsiH.C-
iiKSsoNSi'iuNos

; .

, Pa. , Juno 20. The Amer-
ican

¬

Society of Civil Engineers met in annual
session here today with nearly two hundred
delegates present , representing nearly every
state and territory. The morning session was
taken up in perfecting the organization.

DfssutlNflcd Atuhlson Kmplnyon.-
Nnwro.v

.

, Kan. , Juno 20. Ofllcials of the
Order of Railway Conductors and Brother-
hood

¬

of Trainmen are conferring here with
the grievance committee of the Atehlson road-
.Thcro

.
is considerable dissatisfaction on the

Atehlson over the now scale of wages.
o-

Kcnoniiiuitcd for f on t'css.
CINCINNATI , O. , June 20. The republicans

of the Eighth district today nominated
Joseph T. Taylor for congress. IntheTwclfth-
Grosvenor , Thompson and Enochs are up and
several ballots were taken without effect.

Two Hoys Instantly Killed.-
WIIKU.I.NO

.

, W. Va. , Juno 20. Two boys
sitting on the railroad track near Gnlllpolis
tonight were struck by a Baltimore & Ohio
train and instantly killed. They failed to
heed the warning of the engineer-

.Killed.

.

.

Juno 20. Erzaroum is re-

ported
¬

to bo in full revolt. In the conflicts
eighty Armenians and nine Turkish soldiers
were killed and man v wounded-

.An

.

Unfounded Humor.P-
AHIS

.
, Juno 20. It was reported hero today

that cholera hud made its appearance in dif-
ferent

¬

parts of France , but the rumor ap-
pears

¬

unfounded.
o

i roubles.-
Pa.

.

. , Juno 20. Executions
amounting to ? ! llnoo, were issued today against
John J. Glazier Bros. & Co. , manufacturers
of hosiery.

A .TVS K.JI EXTS.

The wonderfully clever war drama , "Shen-
andoah

-

, " was played at Boyd's opera house
again lost night. Against weather about
thirty degrees too hot for indoor amusements ,

nigh school graduating exercises , and many
other counter ottraetlous it drew n fairly
largo and very excellent audience. Of course
the play itself is a powerfully strong drawing
card , but doubtless a largo majority of those
present last night were there more out of
curiosity regarding the company than any-
thing

¬

else. They wanted to see and
size it up with the combination that
first produced Mr. Howard's great creation
Here. It was quite amusing as well as Inter-
esting

¬

to hear the expressions of opinion , and
nearly every spectator had something to-

offer. . "I don't think they are near as good
us the other company , " said u very sweet
faced lady after having intently watched the
performance. "In my opinion they are much
better ," ventured her husband. "At least
they suit mo better. " "What do you know
about acting anyway ! " inquired the wife
rather sharply. She evidently felt
annoyed at having her Judg-
ment

¬

questioned. "I don't euro
what you say ," she continued. "The old gen-

eral
¬

Is not half as good ns ho was before. "
This was rather a hard rub on Frank Burl-
icclc

-

, who Is playing General Ilavorhill , mid
shows that the lady hardly admires quiet ,

dlgnilled , Impressive action In the midst of-

lerrillc lighting mid violent lovemaking.-
"And

.

what do you think of Henry Miller as
Colonel Korchtvul Wostf Do you think he is-

as good as Frank Carlisle * I don't ," This to
the writer. "Thero's hardly any difference
between them. Carlyslo looked nnd acted
the part magnificently. So does Miller.
Should you select three judges to award a
medal , however. It would probably bo given
U ) Miller. " "What makes you think sof"-
"Well , his methods are somewhat different ;
not quito so much on the melodramatic order ,
and altogether just a little moro pleasing.
lie seems to have finer appreciation of the
character and throws deeper expression into
Lho sentiment. " "O , you men uro bound to-

invo everything your own way ; so what's
: ho use of mo wasting my breath ? " Never-
theless

¬

, this .fair critio lluullv made up her
mind that ns u whole the present company Is-

i few shades ahead of the one that was here
list March. Some allowance had to bo made
for the llstles'i condition of everybody on ac-
count

¬

of the heat. Owing to the severe 111-

less of Miss Odette Tyler , her part , that of
. < ortrude Elllnghnm , had to bo taken by Miss
Dorothy Dorr , who regularly plays Miss
Constance Huvchill. Miss IKatherfno Gray
was her substitute in that role. But to the
ludlenco this change was not perceptible.-
SIlss

.

Dorr was greatly admired. No one
could guess that she had not been

(laying the part all her life-
.tllss

.

Joe Tultlo as Madeline West ,

Miss Annette Camstock as Jcnnlo Buck-
horn , A. E. Lehman as Captain Hartease ,

lurry llarwood as General Buckthorn ,

lames O. Barrows as Sergeant Barket , and
ill the others were equally good. The play
vas beautifully staged , especially the scene

presenting Slienandoah Valley.

1002. Sixteenth nnd Ftirimm Btroots. Is-

ho now Rock Inland tlckot ollico. Tick-
eta to nil points oiiHt at lowest rates.-

HKAHTLKSS

.

PA HICXT.S-

.Tlioy

.

Louvo Their Little Hallo to Dlo

The body of u little girl babe Is lying at the
norguo this morning ami the chances tire
hut It will occupy u nameless grave ,

Six weeks ugo u young couple went to board
vlth Mrs , Collier tit 1517 North Twenty- fourth
trcet , and two weeks later a babe was born-

.I'ho
.

child-mother , for she was such , being
only MX teen years of uro: , neglected the little
hlng , und two weeks ugo , under the pretense

of going to Council 11 lulls to visit friends for
i day , the couple departed , the bubo being
eft with Mrs , Collier. Kin 'o thut tlmo
icither the father rior the mot ''icrhavo been
seen. Lost Saturday night tbo llttlo thing ,

l ccam- stele nnd yesterday morning It died.
The body was turned over to the county.

While at Mrs. 1'olHcr's the young people
gave the names of Mr. and Mrs. [ { us * .

Dp , IMriioy.pi'nctlcd limited to wxtnrrh-
til

-

dlFcnscH of 1100 mill throat. 13ou bhlg.-

No

.

Chalk In thin Milk-
.Nnplo's

.
letter : A mlllotmn next pees

by , not with rattling curt tiiul hoivo
trained to stop in the PIUUO plneo nt the
Btuiio hour , but with his cow , or COWH , its
the ciiwo nmy bo , lot ! by n rope , whllo
with hi* other hnnd ho rln H a boll to-

iniiouiiL'o( hlfl approach to hln ciiotoinoi'H ,
who coino out with tholr pint or quart
cups und wult whllo the desired amount
Is milked. Into thorn , whan the cows ttm-
ltholi' owner move on to the next house
wlioro they are duo. This Is a novel
way ot Hullln" ; milk , but onein which
thcro can bo no cheating or watering of
the Ihiid.

A Fact Ahout.
Foolscap IH a corruption of the Italian

folio-capo , a ohcot , saj'H the
Dry Gootlu Chronicle. The error must
have boon very ancient , as the water-
mark of this sorl of paper from the
thirteenth to the sovonteotu century wan
a fool's head with cap and bollw-

.An

.

Kloctrloal Whirlwind.-
Mr.

.
. Charles F. Hu'for'y farm on the

Montlcollo road , about four miles from
Columbia , S , C. , was recently the scene
of rather u reinarkiiblo occurrence.

One afternoon Mr. linker's attention
was attracted by several loud reports ,
which lie likens to the dtaclmrgo of it
pun , at the etlyo of some woods border-
ing

¬

Ids cotton Hold. Immediately a
whirling column of dust and debris was
seen to take n circular course from the
woods through the cotton Hold and back
to the woods again , swooping aloft
everything in its path.

negro man employed In the Hold lied
for his life , but caught enough of the
force of the whirlwind to blister his
buck , HO ho said.-

On
.

examination it was found that all
along the track of the whirling column
the leaves of the cotton had been
scorched as if by lire , but no other dam-
age

¬

was done.
The reporter who visited Mr. Hoofer's

place to verify the report , found , besides
the fuels above sot forth , as nourishing
and well attended plantation , possibly ,
us can bo found in this country. Fields
well tilled , tools and implements prop-
erly

¬

eared for , fences and gates were
sneh as ought to bo , and a vegetable
garden with roisting-ears: ready to
pluck , beets to pull , and oilier things too
numerous to mention , wore among the
points which caught the scribe's eye.

14O9DQU-

GLflSSTREET. .
On account oC our Inyfjo-

anil ineroasiiiff Prac-tico ,
wo have REMOVED to
moro Bimcimia nnd con-
vcnicnt

-

olllce-

s.Drs.

.

. Bstts & Betts ,
1-109 Douglas St. Omaha , Nob-

.MAXON

.

& BCTJr.GEOIS ,

Architects and-
Superintendents. .

Fine Interior Decorations.I-
Joom

.

-50 Merrlatn Illoek , Council HlulTs. la.-

ItoomClON.
.

. V. l.lfi ; Handing , Omaha , Neb.-

J.

.

. J ) . Kn.Mt'.vnso.v , 1ros. K. I SIIUOAHT. Vicepros.C-
HAIN.

.

. KS it. HAX.VAX , Cashier.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OK COUNCIL HI.UKKS.

Paid up G'unHul. 150000.00
Surplus nnd Profits. f0,000.0-
0Ijitibility to Depositors. 350,000.00D-

IIIKCTOIIS : 1. A. Mlllnr. ! ' . O. Gleason. K. li-

.Gbimait
.

, K. K. llart.J. I . ICdmnnson. t'harles-
C. . llaiinan. Trans-iet Ki-ueral l.ankliiK busi-
ness.

¬

. LuiveM capital and .surplus of any bank
in Southwestern Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.-

F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Building Snerlnt .

Rooms 4M: nnd 4'U lleo Hullillnc. Uniiiba ,

Nub. , and Itooms ' 'I ! und .Mr, iMurrlam Illoek ,
Council Itlitll's , In. Correspondence solicited.

WHY HIGIV-

lii n get the host thrro made In a-

Thoru IH taste piu-M ) that wo cannot
In und how uluKautly chni-

pljPeople's 11-

MANDKM

. A. BEEBEWh-
olo.salii

( .in-sent Htock mill I.owt-st I'r.ces-

Noa. . and Ii07 und and

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

__ _ B-

J"iriOU XAIiKbr wlfi Irado for n good" road
-U loam , stallion .No. tmi , registered In Will-
luce.

-
. Uy Dr. Archibald , dam liy Kentucky

Play , ft years old. Apply to Dr. Miicrae.

- >tl girl by Mrs. A. 1'. Him-
chott

-
, iso I'ourth Mroot.-

I7IOU

.

SAIiK CllMAI'1'ifty empty phlno
J- ease , good for coal mid Kralubobuild -
Ing sheds , etc. .Mueller Muslo company ,
"171011 SAI.K or Uont-Oardoii fnTuI with
JU hoilHe *. by J. U. Itluo. .Main at. , lioiinuli
Dlu ITs.

woodworker to riitt
' > inoiihllng iiiachlnu. 0 , lUnen , Council

llllHTs.-

r
.

I TV "lU'JW il ITI NO "tin tT "
Hhurt hanii - - "iTulit

L Ithotlo.s has opened a gonor..il ollli-o for
xhorthatid and tvnewrllliu and U prepared to-
tulvo dictation either at the ollluo oroutsldo ,
Doposlllonsand Itvnl uopylin ; glvun special
iitlontlon. Hiiom 4 , Itrown liulldlin ; .

H UKNT Two good moaerii houses.V..
i. llllKcr. 8S Poarlslroot.'-

IJ1OK

.

UKNT The store itiom , No. IS-

L'
,

- on 1'oarl si.V. . U. Jumps-

.f

.
'" K 11A V Ksovor.il boutitlf ill tno lorn luiisj

tliul wo will Irado for omuimborod vn-i in-
lets In Omnliii or Council'jliill'H. The Jnild A
Wells Co. , Council Illuir * . lu.
"171OK trade or salt1 A nuartt't"
JNohrimku land. Will tal.n IIOINI'.S or cat-
tle

¬
, No. rjy liiuii MI. , rouncii iiiutrs._ _

]IUll SAliK (loot ! saddle pony. Cheap , No.
Jli.1l lilfh M. , Council Minn's._
S"TUAVK1)-A buy muni with star In foro-

word to Tinloy 223 Ninth
avenue , and get reward.__
WHY pay rent wiien can bay a hoinoon

tornix , and In cast ) of your death
at any time leave yo.ir family thu hoinu clear
on the following terms :

A homo worth rl.tUl at * pur month.-
A homo worth fl.MJ at tIS pur month.-
A

.

home worth $ .MU Ul&'l per month.-
A

.

home worth M.O.K ) at f M pur month.-
A

.

home worth Jl.o.M at IIS per month.
Other priced homes on the sanii ! tornn. The

above monthly payments buMiido principal
mid Intere-tl. T'urf 1111 pavtk'ulars on or
address tiio.T mid & Wells Co. , G.M Hroadway
Uoniii'll IIUUTH. la.

W. A. Goehring

Practical Horse Shoer.
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED IN EVERY

RESPECT.

35 Fourth St. , Council Hiuffs. In.

15 MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Shirts , inc. Colin is , LV. I'ulKU1.-

H'
.

. Handkerchiefs 2j. Socks. lie. Radi
clothes elicap ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHN SAN KEE.

The Largest Stock of Picture

Frames and Mouldings-
J

(

J Kvor brought to the are now on sale at
our store. The uoods compi-No the entlro-
wliolusalu stock of .M. Adlur. and were bought
at shorllTs salt) at less than .'." per cent , of
wholesale value. Wo will soil you pleturo
frames ohuaper t ban vou oan buy tliu nnlln-
Ihhud

-
material for. The stock comprise * the

host crude of tfoods made , ( 'onto airl MOO

Niles & Whalcy , 406 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.Titos.

.

. Ori-'ir'cii. II. XI.

OFFICER & ,

ANKERS.
Corner Main llroadway.

COUNCIL B-UFFS , IOWA.-
Doalor.4

.
In forolgii and Domestic Kxt'lnniRO.

Collections made and Interest paid on tlmo

ALL , WORK WARRANTED.-
.J

.

skD-

R. . J. D. JACKSON , Dental Surgery.
All kinds of work done. Vou eon save ono-

liulf
-

on your Kold and silver lllllniliy enlllnn-
at room'JO-i MoiTliim liloek. Council HIiiirH

The ] A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and 21t t St ,

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand Scroll Kawlntf. Itu-SawIiiK and

I'laliiliiK , : all kinds. Torch HraokotH.
Kindling V-0 per loan dtdlvored. Clean
sawdust by the barrel , "its. All work to bo-

Ilistcliisi. . ) -M-

.I'ATUONAUB SOUOITKD. "

THE.
Gas Stoves and Ranges

These stoves are the very best of their

class. They are made in all designs an I

sizes , for all purposes , and their durabil-

ity

¬

insures them to last a lifetime. Gas

only costs 1.5o per 1,000 in Council

Bluffs , and one burner consumes 10 feet

an hour , making the cost of running abou

equal to gasoline , with none of its danger
and disagreeablcness.

JBWB ! Circulating
Water Heater ,

Tills Tlcnlor In to tin riiiliincli'il wllh tliu kllulifn-
liol walur holier. It will fiko tliu liluc j of tliunutur
front 111 M rau H urrutik Move. U nmy nlao bt! ui ;; l-

In iirnhlM.tlim nl'i| n r.nik'J or rook Btuvii , If da-
mn

¬

il UN nmilooiitlruly r nut Ir in nnd li imckul-
llh mil-oral wool lulwjuii thu llnliu mill ouUl lo. *

It will ln'Ua l-KMlluir lio'l' T nf water fruuiM : to
1-115 III line l.o ir. on 'l ! fiMitof uit: , u. 10-111 | ir3 < irn-

Tlitru MIII ihiui li.irnori I ol nv tliu ilonlilu .ilnu-
roll. . It N Hi In. Iciiik' , H In vvlilo mill Hi In. idxli-

YolKlitiiU lin.-
Tliu

.

Juwd li tlio only ! ai Clreiil Water
llo.iler In thu wjrlil tmt! Is compact , punorful iiml
clu'iip-

.ll'iW.tliliik of III Try to match It. liny one , fur
It IK Jimt wlint you want.-

.Moru
.

IDUilliruroir klinli of nlovi'H lo nolocl-
fium , I.ti'llui , comu iiml KOU Ilium anil try tliu a.

Council Bluffs
Gas & Electric Light Go ,

211 AND 210 MEIiniAM ILOCK.:

PAY

you can IN

no nor Hull-
.Tliun

.

coinu -.uu and

, &K-

IC.

anil H-

iFURNI
U05 Broadway , SJ04

'

IU.1

M. ,

you

I2 .

call
,

wo.4t

I'USl-Y

iiiid

,

:

and

wood

' .

.

itlnil

tliiin KIH

I PRICES FOR

JURE--:
very line at prices that will not bankrupt you ,

Vnit wnnt to b autlfy your home , dun l you ?

you can uccompllsli I-

t.tstallment
.

House ,
, KIN , i-'J llrondway , Counull IllulIV , Iowa.

& COMPANY ,
tall Doulors In

TURE.
u , hcntl for C'atulonno.

200 1'iurco Street , Couucll Blulla ,


